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(NAPSA)—Dust, pollen, and
smoke from cooking or tobacco use
can leave indoor air far more pol-
luted than the air outside—but it
doesn’t have to be that way.

What You Can Do
Homeowners can take a num-

ber of steps to improve air quality
and create a healthier living envi-
ronment. Here’s a look at a few:
•Vent the Kitchen: Almost

every home has a range hood and
fan. However, most hoods simply
filter the air and recirculate it. A
better solution is a system that
vents outdoors so the captured
smoke, odors and other particles
are removed from the living
space.
•Beware of the Garage:

While having an attached garage
offers great convenience for home-
owners, the garage is also home to
a variety of pollutants that can
enter the living space. Use only
approved containers to store flam-
mable products. Also, don’t let the
car idle in the garage. Pull it out-
side and close the garage door to
keep engine exhausts out.
•Install a Central Vacuum

System: Built-in central vacuum
systems completely remove all the
particulates they contact from the
living space. The new quiet-oper-
ating BEAM Alliance System by
Electrolux delivers up to five times
the cleaning power of a typical
vacuum, giving you the confidence
that you can clean up almost any
messy moment quickly and thor-
oughly. Two levels of HEPA filtra-
tion also ensure that none of the
captured dirt or exhaust air re-
enters the living space. Central
vacuum systems can be installed
in almost any new or existing
home without damaging walls.
•Filter the Air: One way to

address the rest of an air quality
problem is by ridding the living

area of airborne particulates. A
whole-house HEPA air filtration
system such as those by BEAM
trap 99.98 percent of particulates
0.3 microns or larger.

Learn More
For more information about

these and other tips to improve
the air in your home, visit www.
BEAM.com and facebook.com/
OfficialBEAMCentralVacuums.

Good Health Built In: StepsTo Improve Indoor Air

You can enjoy life’s messy
moments with a central vacuum
that can clean up the mess with-
out spoiling the fun.

“LifeWith An Accent”
Captures Readers’Hearts
“If someone threatens to kill you,
you don’t wait until they do.”
Hilda Levy, Germany, 1936.
(NAPSA)—Forget your weekly

soccer games, car pools and home-
work. Instead, imagine you’re not
yet 13 and you’ve already lived in
three countries, shifting languages
and cultures, even changing your
name. Now you’re ready to step
inside the pages of Life with an
Accent to join Frank Levy on his
gripping journey from Berlin in the
1930s to the Middle East and then
to America in 1946. The story is a
compelling tale of what it is like to
leave one world behind and begin
again.

“The book is an emotional dip
into the 20th century,” says Linda
Goldstein of The Jewish Museum of
New York. “It’s a must-read for all
those exploring their own roots.”
The story follows Levy into

adulthood as he tries to make sense
of his life. Every effort evokes for-
mer times and forges friendships
between those who were once ene-
mies. When outside events impact
his career, he must reinvent him-
self yet again. This time, Levy wins
an international award for the
United States for sustainable tech-
nology that recycles carpets and
helps clear landfills.
By dipping into the soul of one

man determined to make it in
America, author Marilyn Gottlieb
reminds readers polarized by immi-
gration problems that our nation
has been built upon the success of
many refugees.

“Issues arising from having to
adapt to changing circumstances
bear great relevance in today’s
globalized world. Life with an
Accent contributes to this impor-
tant discussion. It is a tale of opti-
mism and inspirational to us all,”
says Carsten Ruepke, Embassy of
the Federal Republic of Germany,
Washington, D.C.

“It’s a great read I immediately
wanted to share with my mother
and my daughter,” says Odette Hei-
deman, editor of Epiphany.
Life with an Accent: One Immi-

grant’s Quest to Belong is avail-
able at www.amazon.com. Pub-
lished by The Crescendo Group, it
can be purchased via Ingram by
bookstores, libraries and schools.
To learn more, contact mgottlieb@
crescendogroup.com or call (631)
288-4596.

A new book is a compelling tale
of what it means to leave one
world behind and begin again.

(NAPSA)—You can save your-
self some time, space and effort
this holiday season and make
entertaining carefree with the help
of a few organizing tips aimed at
different areas of your home.

Entryway
You can make a great first

impression the moment visitors
come into your home with an or-
ganized entryway.
•Use colors and textures to add

personal style to your organization
solution. The experts at EasyClos-
ets, an online provider of custom
organization solutions, suggest
exploring the many color options
available, including popular neu-
trals with gray values, true browns
and gray browns. Detailed tex-
tured finishes with natural charac-
teristics of real wood can add
sophisticated flair and make any
room feel more inviting.
•Store off-season items out of

sight to create a clean and tidy
appearance. Custom cabinets pro-
vide hidden storage while shoe
shelves, pull-out baskets, racks
and drawers can be added to keep
everyday essentials organized.
•Provide a convenient place to

sit or to store items as you enter or
leave your home. A built-in bench
becomes a landing pad to slip
shoes on and off or to place back-
packs or groceries temporarily. It
can also offer a comfortable place
to relax with a good book after the
holiday hustle and bustle.

Kitchen
Your kitchen is the center of hol-

iday preparations and likely the
heart of your home all year. An
organized pantry that blends beau-
tifully with your home can save
you valuable time when you’re
entertaining or just serving every-
day family meals. Here are hints
on how to do it:
•Keep the ingredients and

equipment you use most often at
eye level on open shelves, while
less frequently used items or
breakables can be kept higher up.
•Simplify meal prep by keeping

spices at the ready in their own
special slide-out rack that tucks
away neatly when it’s not needed.
•Use vertical dividers to sepa-

rate trays, cutting boards, platters

and pans, placing them within
arm’s reach.
•Keep linens, utensils, serving

tools and party supplies neatly
organized and accessible in cabi-
nets and fully extending drawers.
•Place your wine collection on

display and make selecting wine
easier with a built-in wine rack.
•Add stemware holders to keep

glasses handy any time you want
to raise a toast, while providing
safe and convenient storage.

Living Room
Keep your family room orga-

nized for holiday entertaining with
a media center personalized to fit
your home decor and lifestyle.
•Organize your media compo-

nents behind doors or on open
shelves while keeping controls
handy in fully extending drawers.
•Wires everywhere? Keep

your room looking uncluttered
and clean with a built-in cable
management system. EasyClos-
ets media centers include extra
space behind and beneath the
drawers to hold cables, power
strips and a wireless router.
•What’s more, you don’t have

to settle for standard sizes and
limited colors. You can choose the
style, color and even the size to
customize a media center for your
exact space and flat-screen TV.
There’s a plethora of configura-
tion options, so you can have a
personalized approach to design-
ing a media center that is
uniquely your own. Best of all, it
will be made to order without the
wait: Orders placed by 6:00 p.m.
ET ship the next business day.

Learn More
For further tips and organizing

ideas, go to www.easyclosets.com
or call (800) 910-0129.

Organize To Make Entertaining Carefree

Give your home a holiday from
clutter with a few simple steps.
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(NAPSA)—Many are surprised

when they learn of the contribu-
tions that people who are blind
make to both this country’s econ-
omy and armed forces.
For example, when the United

States entered World War II, the
American industrial base was in
many cases staffed by people who
were blind. They produced mil-
lions of the products used by the
military both during the war and
since then.
National Industries for the

Blind (NIB), the nation’s leading
employment resource for people
who are blind, understands the
capabilities of people who are blind
and has helped thousands actively
participate in the workforce, ad-
vance their careers and lead inde-
pendent lives. This mission is
important because 70 percent of
working-age Americans who are
blind, some of whom are military
veterans, are not employed.
A cornerstone of NIB’s success

with creating jobs for people who
are blind has been its relation-
ship with federal customers,
including the U.S. military. Peo-
ple who are blind working at NIB
and its nationwide network of
nonprofit agencies have equipped
members of the military with mis-
sion-critical supplies and equip-
ment for generations. They have
also delivered a variety of mission
support services to enhance mili-
tary operations.
During World War II, people

who are blind manufactured 21
million mops, 41 million pillow-

cases and 17 million mailbags for
the military. Today, people who
are blind manufacture high-qual-
ity gear for the military including
helmet covers, helmet pads,
hydration systems, ammunition
pouches and combat uniforms.
Additionally, military customers

can find a variety of other products
made by people who are blind,
including office supplies, computer
accessories and hardware, at 150
Base Supply Center stores located
on federal or military installations
across the country.
“People who are blind have been

meeting the exacting specifications
of the U.S. military for 75 years
and counting,” said Kevin Lynch,
NIB president and CEO. “There’s
no stronger evidence of the impres-
sive skills and abilities of this
largely untapped talent pool.”
To learn more, visit www.nib.

org.

PeopleWho Are Blind Equip The Military

For over 75 years, people who are
blind have been producing prod-
ucts that meet the exacting speci-
fications of the U.S. military.

Those who don’t floss miss cleaning thirty-five percent of the surface
of their teeth.

Approximately $2 billion a year is spent on dental products a year in
the United States.That’s a lot of floss.




